
Cover the Floor and Your
Room is Half Furnished

Ami a

?

their homo in this

39.50
35.75

be rerouted 27.50
7.00

Congoleum rugs

Furniture

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
BE MADE BY PEOPLE

Hazleton be- 
Raymond A. 

was read by 
un old friend 
the Hazleton

the new con 
is being laid 
and disagree- 
deal of time

8UBVEY
WILL

Card of Thanks
to express my appreciation

NORTHBOUND TRAVEL IS 
BOUTED VIA SPRINGFIELD

Ernest W. Arnies 
twentieth wedding

The tonic for the business world— 
live wire wantads. xxx

wish
tho many kindnesses displayed 
friends and neighbors in the 
of my mother.

ANCHOR ALSTED.

i 
for 

.by 
loss 
j!27c
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ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Friday, July 27*—Harry Carey in “Desert 
Driven,” and a comedy, “Fruits of Faith,” 
with Will Rogers.

Saturday, July 28—Dustin Farnum in 
Bucking the Barrier,” and a comedy, “A 

Pair of Aces,” with the Lee Kids.
Sunday-Monday, July 29-30—“Nice Peo- 
e,” with Wallace Reid, Bebe Daniels, 

Conrad Nagel and Julia Faye. And comedy.
Tuesday, July 31—“The Valley of Silent 

Men,” with Alma Rubens. A tremendous 
picture of the Canadian northwest, packed 
with thrills from start to finish, 
comedy.

Wednesday, August 1—“What’s 
With the Women?” King Solomon 
answer it— Henry the Kighth, I 
Young, Bluebeard and millions of others. 
See the most remarkable motion picture in 
years. And a comedy.

Thursday, August 2—Pictures. Interna
tional News and Felix, the (’at.

Cleanliness, Quality
Service, Price

and a full line of meats
These things you will find at the

» COTTAGE GROVE OREGON %

I

I4
Complimenting Mrs. Peter Nelson, 

who left Tuesday to make her home 
in Roseburg, Mrs. Victor Chambers 
and Mrs. Merville Veatch were host
esses Friday afternoon at the Cham
bers home in the Omer apartments. 
Those who gathered to bid Mrs. 
Nelson farewell were Mrs. Harold 
Dugan, Mrs. Carl Witte, Mrs. Ivan 

Kein, Mrs. 
Fred Ander-

SOCIETY

Warner, Mrs. Victor 
Marvin Smith and Mrs. 
son.

<j> <e>
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

who were married July 
d’Alene, Ida., arrived 
Grove Wednesday by 
Johnson having recently entered 
business in this city. Mrs. Johnson 
was Miss Beth Gager, of Couer 
d ’Alene, before her marriage.

S' <S> '5>
Mrs. Victor R. Kcm and Mrs. 

Earl Garoutte were joint hostesses 
Sunday night for a pleasant six 
o’clock dinner at tho Kem home 
at which tho birthday anniversaries 
of Mrs. W. A. Garoutte, Mrs. G. A. 
Sandors and Fred Bennett were cel
ebrated. The dinner table and the 
house were prettily decorated with 
sweet peas, nasturtiums and ferns. 
Music was enjoyed during the eve
ning. Those who were bidden by 
the hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Garoutte, Mr. mid Mrs. G. A. 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Arthur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Anderson.

<S>
At a quiet wedding at tho home 

of tho bride's mother, Mrs. Dora 
Hazleton, Saturday afternoon at 1 
o’clock, Miss Neita 
camo tho bride of 
Jones. Tho service 
Rev. Purdy, of Bend, 
who is visiting at 
homo. The bride’s mother, her sis
ter, Mrs. C. 11. Burkholder, and Mr. 
mid Mrs. Roy Leonard witnessed the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Jones loft 
at onco by motor for Newport, to 
spend their honeymoon. Mrs. Jones 
has lived hero for many yours. Pro 
violin to her marriage sh" was em
ployed at tho county court house 
in Eugene. Mr. Jones is local agent 
for the Southern Pacific company. 
They will 
city.

K. Johnson, 
14 in Couer 
in Cottage 
motor, Mr.

Mr. and 
celebratod _
anniversary Sunday with a picnic 
dinner m Blue Mountain to which 
they invited a number of friends 
mid relatives.

<£>
Masons and Eastern Stars and 

members of their families enjoyed 
their annual picnic Tuesday eve
ning on the banks of the Coast 
fork river near the N. W. White 
place so ith of tho city. Ising tables 
spread for the occasion wore gen
erously heaped from baskets of good 
things to eat. Most of the women 
went out in the afternoon, tho men 
joining them after business hours.

<e> ♦ ♦
Mrs. G. B. Pitcher was hostess 

Wednesday for a called social and 
business meeting of the Presbyterian 
Indies’ aid society nt her home. 
Following the business meeting Mrs. 
Pitcher 
meats to 
ent.

served delightful refresh 
the twenty-ono Indies pres-

Glasses as Well as News, 
newspaper man may have

Nose for 
That a

a nose for something besides news 
is attested by tho fact that Elbert 
Smith, of The Sentinel, lost his 
glasses Sunday on a picnic excur
sion up tho McKenzie and wont 
back tho next day and found them. 
Having discovered that ho has a 
nose for glasses ns well ns news and 
that his nose and glasses seem to 
havo a special affinity for each 
other he declares that hereafter ho 
use his best efforts to allow them 
to associate with each other perma
nently.

Cherrlans Stop Here.
Twenty automobile loads of Cher 

rians from Salem, on their way 
down tho valley, stopped here yes
terday afternoon. Their band played 
several selections during their stay.

Charles Adams went to Portland 
Munday evening on business.

Rubber stampa. The Sentinel, tf

If"

Shower Bath
for the convenience of our 

pat rons.
Barber work in general. Spe
cial attention given to chil
dren.

imperial Barber Shop
630 Main. P. 8. Bukowski. Prop.

Jewelry, Watches
and

Watch Repairing
seeMENDENHALL

S. P. Watch Inspector 
Cottage drove Oregon

—

We Want You As Our 
Customer 

to tell us of anything that 
does not suit you. Tell your 
friends the rest

A finished job in every 
undertaking is our motto.

Boslough’s Barber Shop

EARWIG PARASITE IS ONLY 
KNOWN DESTROYER OF PEST

COUNTY WILL BE SUED FOB 
MONEY DUE BOAD WORKERS

Earwigs, like all other pests of 
this nature, have a parasite that 
destroys them but it is not known 
whether the parasite accompanied 
the European variety to the United 
States or not. The earwigs arc be
ing destroyed in England aud New 
Zealand by the use of the parasite 
insects, according to an article in 
a recent issue of the London Daily 
Mail. An extract of the article con
cerning the insects follows:

“Certain aliens having gained an 
unauthorized footing in New Zea
land, the government of that coun
try has appealed to a scientific lab
oratory in England to send out cul
tures by which they can be rapidly 
disposed of. The aliens, which are 
destroying fruit trees and ruining 
hedges, are the earwig and the pear
saw fly, and by some means they 
got into New Zealand without their 
parasites, the tachinid aud ichneu
mon flies.

“ ‘Tac’ and ‘ ich, ’ said one of 
the laboratory scientists, ‘keep the 
earwig and the pearsaw down in 
England. We have had to cultivate 
them in order to send them to New 
Zealand. You have first to catch 
your earwig and a tachinid fly and 
put them together in a glass-fronted 
box which becomes at once an 
abattoir and a breeding cage, for 
the fly settles on the earwig and 
its young kill it. Then we have to 
get the chrysalis und send it out to 
be revived and hatched out on the 
othor side.’ ’’

Diamonds Found Near Ashland.
Ashland, Ore., July 21.—A repoit 

received today by officials of the 
Hartmann Shale Oil company from 
the Tiffany Jewelry company, of 
Now York, says that several dia
monds which were found on the 
llartnmn holdings east of Ashland 
are valuable. So far only six dia
monds have been found on tho shale 
holdings and no attempt will be 
made by the Hartmann company to 
mino them in a commercial way, 
officials said.

Of the six diamonds tested by 
Tiffany none was over two carats 
in size and most of them were under 
one carat. The Tiffany company, it 
is said, declared the diamonds com
pared quito favorably with those 
oi the Kimberly mines in South 
Africa. The stones were found em
bedded in shale and were separated 
from that formation with diffi
culty.

Suit will be filed against Lane 
county in the near future by C. H. 
Gram, state labor commissioner, for 
tho recovery of a large sum of 
money duo road workers as over
time during the summers of 1921 
and 1922, according to word re
ceived by the county court. Gram 
alleges that road workers who 
worked more than eight hours in 
one day were paid straight time 
and not double time for overtime, 
as the state law requires.

The overtime situation came up 
last winter when some members of 
the road crew, voicing dissatisfac
tion over losing their jobs with tho 
change of administration, sought to 
collect. J. R. McKy, former county 
roudmaster, talked with the men, 
reminded them that they had put 
in the extra hours of their own free 
will and had agreed to the rate of 
pay for the extra work, and would 
harm the county financially if they 
pressed the claim. He was success
ful in quieting them and nothing 
was done until recently when one 
of the workers wrote a letter to 
Gram.

Last year and the year before the 
county worked men as many hours 
ns they pleased, according to Com 
missioner Sharp, who says that he 
did not sponsor such action and 
would not sign the payrolls. He 
will not sign the payrolls now, he 
declares, because he was not con
cerned in the county’s road policy 
then. According to Commissioner 
Roney, tho county has not and will 
not work men overtime and pay 
straight time.

Cooperation of state educators in 
tho people's survey of tho Oregon 
schools lately authorized by the 
Oregon State Teachers’ association 
is being urged by State Superin
tendent J. A. Churchill. Public 
education is under fire at present, 
according to the state official, who 
points out that people all over tho 
country are criticising tho school 
and questioning its efficiency. A 
committee recently appointed by 
the stato association will draw up 
a number of questions to bring out 
what particular aspects of tho 
school system may bo objectionable 
to tho public.

Special Boad Taxes Legal.
Special road tax elections in four 

of the six districts in which Sta- 
rett & Hovey, timber owners, seek 
to annul tile tax, were legal, ac
cording to tho opinion of District 
Attorney Johnston as expressed in 
his answer to the suit filed in cir
cuit court a short time ago by the 
western Lune timber firm. Elections 
in Districts ti, 30, 5li and 83 were 
legal. In two other districts, how
ever, the allegations of the plaint
iffs were admitted.

MANY CABS MAKING TRIT 
TO SUMMIT OF CASCADES

Many cars are crossing McKenzie 
Ixmt
Cas- 
Mrs. 
trip 
hero

pass and making the trip to 
lnke and tho summit of the 
cades, according to Mr. and 
R. S. Trask, who made the 
over the week end, leaving 
Saturday afternoon. Green grass, 
wild flowers and snow arc all to be 
seen along the mountain route now.

Jersey Breeders Picnic.
Members of the Lane County Jer

sey Breeders’ association held their 
annual picnic yesterday at the 
George Platt farm near Thurston. 
J. W. Mickle, state dairy and food 
commissioner, spoke on the oleo
margarine bill, and E. A. Rhoton, 
livestock manager of the Pacific 
Homestead, spoke on “The Future 
Outlook of the Purebred Livestock 
Industry.” Professor Brandt, of O. 
A. C., also spoke. Stock judging 
contests were held by the Smith- 
Hughes agricultural classes of Cot 
tage Grove and Blnchly. E. J. Ed
wards, agricultural instructor, and 
three car lends of “ng” students 
from the high school attended from 
here.

Federated Small Units Favored.
"It seems to me that the best 

solution of the potato marketing 
problem as far as cooperative effort 
is concerned.” says C. J. Hurd, 
extension specialist in marketing 
at O. A. C.. “lies in the organiza 
tion of county or district units and 
later perfecting a federation of 
these units for selling purposes.”

The Malheur cooperative produ 
cera’ association has completed its 
organisation, having signet! up mem 
bers who will have a tonnage of 
more than 100 cars of apples. It 
will market this tonnage through 
the Federated Fruit and Vegetable 
Growers, Inc., a selling agency na
tional in scope.

Hen Is Held Champion.
Ashland. On1., July 81.—Mrs.___ . _ ______ J. 

E. Ramsay, of Ashland, lay» claim 
to having a world's champion hen 
when it comes to laying largo eggs. 
All eggs laid by this hen are un 
usually large, but one egg which 
measured 8Hx*lh inches is believed 
to be one of the largest ever laid 
in Oregon. The hen is a barred 
rock from the famous O. A. C. 
»train and is three years old.

Northbound travel on Pacific 
highway between West Springfield 
and Erigono is now detoured through 
Springfield and over the north road 
entering Eugene by the Ferry street 
bridge across the Willamette river. 
The detour is traveled during work
ing hours while this stretch is being 
rosurfaced. Before and after work 
ing hours the highway is open.

Southbound traffic is allowed the 
use of the highway while the pav
ing crews are at work.

It is possible that another detour 
will, be provided northbound traffic, 
since the present one makes the trip 
three miles longer. There is a good 
road from Springfield Junction past 
the l.aurel Hill cemetery and the 
one-way travel may 
over this road.

A detour alongside 
crete pavement that 
at Creswell is rough 
able but not a great 
is lost.

To help you in making your home at
tractive for yourselves and your visitors 
we have stocked several more than at
tractive patterns in Axminsters. These 
have just been unrolled and you will be 
well repaid to come and see them, even 
though you do not intend to buy at this 
moment. They are a real art exhibit.

Also we have some dignified patterns 
in Wilton Velvets, Japanese Grass and 
Tapestry. The grass rugs are the thing 
for the bed room or porch. They give 
that cool, refreshing appearance to the 
room.

These prices should interest you:
Axminster, very heavy, 9x12
Axminster, very heavy, 8-3x10-6
Axminster, 8-3x10-6....................
Axminster, 71/2*9.........................
Axminster, 6x9............................
Grass rugs, 8x10...........................
Small Axminster rugs..................$4.75 up
Cheneile bath room rugs, double faced, 
each ...........   $8.00
Rag rugs, now leading the fashion, at 
each................................................$3.25 up

75c to $24.90

$75.00
48.50

------------------------------------------------------ ®

Church News
♦----------------------------------------------- ♦

Presbyterian Church—Bev. A, R. 
Spearow, pustor. Sunday school at 
10, Men’s Forum at 10, morning 
hour at 11, junior Endeavor at 3, 
evening servico at 7:30.• • •

Christian Church, the “home like” 
church—J. E. Carlson, minister. 
Sunday school nt 10, sermon and 
communion lit 11, Christian endea
vor at 7, evening servico at 8.

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
West Main street. Services evory 
Saturday. Sabbath school at 10, 
church service at 11; praper meet
ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

Christian Science Church—Corner 
of Jefferson avenue and Second 
street. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.

• • •

Baptist Church, Tenth and Adams 
—Sunday school at 10, preaching at 
11, and church servico at 8. Weekly 
prayer service Thursday ovoning at 
8. Rev. H. H. Dirksen, supply 
pastor, will have charge of the 
services. Those having no church 
home are invited to attend here.

DANGER IN DELAY
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous 

for Cottage Grove People 
to Neglect.

The great danger of kidney 
trouble» is that they so often get 
a firm hold before the sufferer rec
ognizes them. Health will be grad
ually undermined. Backache, head 
ache, nervousuess, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, 
dropsy, gravel and Bright's disease 
may follow ns the kidneys get 

Don't neglect your kidneys. 
Doan’s Kid- 
strongly rec

in Cottage

dropsy, gi 
may foil 
worse. " _ .
Help the kidneys with 
uey Pills, which are so 
omme tided right here 
Grove.

Mrs. George Young, 
8t., says:

_ 404 Second
“I havo used Doan's 

Kidney Pills for several years and 
consider them a good remedy. My 
kidneys were weak and I had at 
tacks of backache and soreness over 
my kidneys and they acted irregu 
larly. I read of Doan 'a Kidney Puls 
and they benefited me by strength 
ening my back and kidneys. ’ ’

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan s Kidney Pills—the same that 

had. Foster-Milburn 
 jl2O27

M.ra. Young had. Post 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving

Piano Moving a Specialty
F. W. Jacobs, Proprietor

I Office telephone...... .... .......
II Residence telephone.....21-E3

W. L. Darby & Co
Hardware l^ione 24


